Life and survival of Organizations depend on their flexibility in this changing environment. Innovation is one of the factors that help Organizations to have an appropriate reflex versus environmental changes. Banks as economic institutions always seek for Innovation in their services and products and in this way Knowledge management is one of the most important tools for innovation and consequently success and growth of banks. In this article, concepts relating to Knowledge management and Innovative performance were reviewed first, then the relationship of Knowledge management with different factors of Innovative performance were explored by a field research. Mehre Eghtesad Bank considered as case study and its managers and experts in Tehran are the population of the research. Findings showed the Knowledge Management have impact on innovative function.
Presentation and distribution of knowledge helps to its development. Knowledge is the only property which in case of others sharing increases (Barney, 1992; 118) . Knowledge management is an effective knowledge process in providing the internal needs for investigation and identification of learned knowledge for creating new opportunities (Pones and Vagenas, 2008; 3) . Knowledge management is a process by which organizations are able to change information to knowledge and vice versa and also are able to apply modern knowledge in their decision makings (Madhoushi & Sadati, 2011) . Knowledge management is being assumed as an effective solution for improving the organization efficacy on job and work circumstances and social changings (He and Quiao, 2009; 175) . Knowledge management is based on four elements;
1. Content; is related to knowledge type (hidden or apparent). 2. Skill; achieving to skills in order to exploiting knowledge. 3. Culture; organizations culture should encourage the distribution of information and knowledge. 4. Organizing; organizing the available knowledge (Hans, 2001; 12) . Brave actions success and the innovative spirit of 21 century and increase of rivalry in market critically, has led to applied knowledge quality in main stages of job and career (Ndlela and Toit, 2001 ; 151).
2-Operational definitions
Knowledge management; operational definitions of this dimension, are obtained from the overall earned point of employees from diagrams 1 to 32 and are measured by criteria defined in mentioned diagrams. Data exchange facilitation by work division 2-knowledge transfer according to the regulations and bylaws 3-Freedom in knowledge transfer in the organization by people 4-importance of performing peoples new ideas by reinforcing their confidence 5-ficilitation in concordance of projects in organization 6-colleagues inclination I to information exchange in organization 7-people use of specialized press consisting modern information and science 8-aceptance of new suggestions and opinions 9-encouranging people to do research projects by higher managers of organization 10-transfering the archived documents and knowledge of organization 11-decision making using modern and up to date knowledge 12-informal knowledge transfer in organization 13-attention to the quality of support from systems and networks in organization 14-Ability to adopt new systems with software systems of organization 15-the consumed time for achieving to needed knowledge for solving the problem 16-attention to the creative and critic thinking in organization culture as a value 17-Special position of scientists in organization 18-encouraging the creative people as a culture in organization 19-Internalizing encouragement and knowledge support as organizational culture 20-obtaining enough skills of people and employees 21-certain determined program for developing new ideas according to new sciences 22-using production process and distributing knowledge as a solution to past mistakes 33-in production and presenting new services, organization is always a pioneer 34-products and services of the organization are accepted as innovative ones by the customers 35-organization has produces products and services more than its rivals 36-organization new products and services has made the rival disable of competing with it 3-Methodology From goal point of view, this research an applied research and in terms of method of data collection is among the descriptive researches of the type of poll-work place. The statistical population consists of managers and experts of Central Bank Office of Mehr-E-Eghtesad bank. It is worth noting the number of 200 people work in the central office of Mehr-E-Eghtesad bank as managers and experts. Since all the views of managers and experts have their own importance, we used census method and questionnaire was distributed among all the 200 people and finally 150 questionnaires fulfilled which were applicable in analyzing data. The amount of Kronbach alpha for questionnaire was %84 which shows the high level of reliability of the questionnaires. For analyzing the questionnaires of this research we used SPSS software. For this purpose, we used one sample Kolmogrov-Smirnov and Regression. As you can see, in this model R is equal to 0.746 which shows that between knowledge management and innovative function there is a strong correlation. Also the amount of determined coefficient is equal to 0.738 which shows that independent variable of knowledge management is able to determine and explain the 73.08 percent of changes of dependent variable of innovative function. of F which is meaningful in the level of faults minimal than 0/01, shows that independent variable has the high explanatory power and is able to explain the changes scales and variance of dependent variable. In other words, the regression model of the research is a good model and we are able to explain the changes of dependent variable of innovative function according to the independent variable of knowledge management. Since standardized regression coefficient (beta) for variable knowledge management is meaningful in a fault level smaller than 0/01 and is equal to 0/936, so we can conclude that knowledge management variable is affecting innovative function variable. According to the above hypothesis of the research is approved so that Knowledge management has meaningful effect on innovative function.
4-Results

5-Conclusion
In this research first we reviewed the relevant concepts of knowledge management and innovative function. Then through performing a field research and getting assist of the results, we studied the effect of knowledge management on innovative function. Mehre Eghtesad bank was chosen as a case study. Statistical population was managers and senior experts of this bank. The result show that knowledge management affect positively the innovative function and factors like innovation in production, behavioral innovation and strategic innovation and has meaningful relation between them but knowledge management has no meaningful effect on procedural innovation. Applied suggestions A) According to the strong effect of knowledge management on innovative function of central office of Mehre Eghtesad bank employees, it is clear that the most important recommendation to the managers of the bank in order to increase their daily innovative function, is upgrading the management level. As this level upgrades, the innovative function of employees also upgrades and increases. This work can be done in three dimensions;
1. presenting suitable perspective and concord with employees believes 2. consistent education and development of human resources 3. improvement of reward and assessment system B) Since knowledge management has the most effect on innovation, we can concord employees with organization by concentrating on these three above mentioned items so that regarding employee's knowledge level, variety of products be able to be produced in order to satisfy customers and their needs. C) By upgrading management level in employees, behavioral innovation and strategic innovation also upgrades too. So with emphasis on knowledge management, innovative function of employees increases which leads to satisfaction of customers from organization and also increase in productivity.
